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OiiKVELAND, February 18. Tho

Clovolaiul Chambor of Oommorco
tonight blackballed tho nnrao of

Androw Carnegie, which had boon
proposod for honorary niomuor-Bhi- p.

Before tho voto vras taken,
L. A. Russell, a leading attorney,
mado a speech, saying that ho had
boon led to suspect Mr. Carnegie
mado his fortuno becauso of tariff
protection and ho also suspected,
from what ho had road of the
Homestead strike, that he was an
oppressor of tho poor. Unless
somebody could convince him to
the contrary, ho would vote against
admittinc Mr. Carnegio to mem
bership. 1'ivo blackballs wore
voted, tho constitutional number
roquirod to dobar an applicant.

A nix'ri-o- l Srcri'liitJ.
Tho Londou (Hobo tells a story

illustrate 4 tin1 w.iy in which the
lute Sir llcury 1'onsonby parried
indiscreet questions. "Is it true,'"
asked a Gorman journalist, who
was hoing shown over the Linlian
room at Osborne, "that Princess

is to bo married to 1'ritico
?" Sir Henry eyed tho cor-

respondent curiously, and, witli a
quiet smile, replied, "I have not
soon tho engagement announced."
"But," urged the Teuton, "1 havo
hoard it on excellent authority."
"In that case." replied Sir Henry,
with crushing civility, "you havo
no need of fuither information
on tho biibject."

St. Lor is. lMiruary 2.'5. John
Toemer, oarsman of
America, lias sovorcd his connec-

tion with tho Western Rowing
Club of this city, as trainer. Ilo
will leae hero on March 1st, at
which time his resignation is
oll'ective, for his home in McIvoon-por- t,

Pa. Difl'oioncos ovor tho
question of (.alary caused tho re-

signation.
m m

A. J. Dorby, D.D.S., Dontal
office CotttgeN' 100. AhiKca
stioct, ti'lfpljuno o. did Ollice
hours 9 a m. to 4 v M.

200200 - 200. Tho United
Carriago Co. Fine carriages and
tho fastest horses in tho world
with competent drivers alway ob-

liging. Corner King and Fort
Btreets. Telephone 2i)0.

- Oity OarriagenCo.rJ. tr Amir
rado, manager. If you wnut n
"hack with good horso and care-
ful driver up iVIopliono 11J,
corner of Fort and Moreno nt
streets. Hack at nil liours.

Tho Singer received 51 first
awards for Sewing Machines and
ombroidery work at the Worlds'
Fair, Chicago, 111., being tho
largest number of awards obtained
by any exhibitor, and moro than
double tho uuinbor givon to all
other Sewing Machines. B. Unit-okuso-

Agent. Bethel streot,
Honolulu.

Thoro will bo n hiiocmiI sale of
Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Wool Un-donve- ar

at Trncy's, to roduco
stock. Pricos will bo S3 per suit
foriogulnr a . h, aid $3.50 por
suit for extra lar?o siz-- s Lndioa'
suits, nil ei.es, white and nalur.il,
at 13 per suit Do not lot this
opportunity puns to got tiieso
goods nt much les than their
al no. as tin- - salo will only 'ast

till stock in red ue d.

. oe Hawass

ALL HI I.I.S AGAINST THU

ABO VJS SOC'UTY
S'uinM lu' present! il ut any tinio

lu Die

Board of Directors
Tiiuouoh P. O. Box

V. O. TEIZSIRA,
SSMia Seoiutmy.

R7c. A. PETERSON,"

Cu:lam Kou;a Broker,

!N"ot:t ry -- :- Public
Gonordl Bua'mtas Agent.

CalltKiilou-- cunliiU i'Hou id to.

'OilW whli II. E Walker, Otiin-nifi- u

lllouk, MtreU'tnt nwt. 2 8 (

Notary Public and Typewriter.
'il KAANVMiNUtTHItKI,

is o. n " Ti''i'intn ,

lit ii

Almost Blind
Inflamed Eyes and Run-

ning Soros
rho Success of Hood's Causes
Groat Rejoicing-- A PorfcctCuro.

Ulsn Cora It. Ebort
ltarncsvllle, Ta.

"0. 1. flood ft Co., Lowell, Mau.i
" I fwl It n duty t state what Hood's Sarsn.

par l!!.i h..s done for me. I was almost Mind,
bi'lnit compelled to stay In a darkened room on
u, conn', .r ii' ir ii iiloii of tiio eyes. I also
suffered ltli runnl'itf sorei on my body. I wai
tu terrible, condition. My mother tried every
tiling slio knew al.out and I was attended by
two doctor' Vnt wttrrut liolplnr fflf. rinnlly
Hood's s.ira i ' i .n r "IiiiiipimIpiI and 1

Inrt nott ikon tw .ittlrs licforo I lio-a- n to iret
lu Iter. Tho Inll.im nation left mv ejus and lli
tores licalcd, and tho result was that

I Bocamo Stronger,
nd was restored to perfect liealtli. At tliat

t!m I was only tuelvo years old; now I am
nl' iccn and I 'nvo tint since been troubled

It!i my eyes or noticed any sign of ti return of

tho sores ou my body. I can recommend Hood's
SarsaparllU as an excellent blood purging
medicine." Mihs Ooua KiiEitT, Unrnesvllle, l'a.

Hood's Plils 't eal!j, yet j run.ptly and
Bcloitly, on tuo liter aud bowels. 2ic

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo ARonts for tho Itcpublio ot Unwnii.

A LIFE SIZE

Crayon

Portrait
ITramed Complete

One Dsjen Photos of the SiUec

ron;

Only S15.00
tnris OVTVSX wo luuo

to imike.

J.J.WILLIAMS.
Portrait and Landscape
Fotograplior.

In'ORT STREET.

POII POI!
Uan Doom & Co., Fort Street

Next Lucas' Pinning Mill, will hare
fresh every day

MACHINE MADE POI
vnot Tin:

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will bo toll to fiimillen in largo or

nm.01 qnui titicn. No Contain-
ers rvilMSHCU.

W. L. WITXOX,
13UI-- 1'roprietor Knlihi l'oi roctorj-- .

Storo open wciiIuks.

Scottish Union and Na-

tional Insurance Co.
UNDEItblBNT.l) 11 AH RHCKIVEDTHE iimtoiiitinuiit of Audit fur the
jKlinidrt of tho ubove Coiiiimny,

which is ono of tho Mtr"iiRORt fliiaticially in
tlio wotld, m.d in lU'iutfil to mko tisks ut
thu lvuliir latuH.

Capital $30,000,000.
Total Assets, $4 1,372.606.

JO PIN S. WALKER.

0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen itrtM't. Honolulu, II. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Aiiiliiihur.il ("innpiim Ononu a Sun ir
Cumpany, 1Iiiiiihm Sunur L'ompaio, Wniluku
Suj;ar Coinit.ui) , Wallicv KuKr Cnmiiaii , Mki i
Suifnr Crinjmh), I l.itt aknla Hauilil umiiuii, K

Hnm.li I'lauteiV Une Ran Frum lnu.
'acVctl, Cllft. Ilriwir ft Cn 'a l.lllc ul llmtlmi
'acktta.-'Agrn- ti 0itiin Hoard of I'mlrrwrltcra.

Agauts t'lillinlitpliia Ununl uf l'iidervrlli'i.

list of ornuutfi
I' 0 Juiiwi,J'jrcstiUmti (i'"iiH' H 11'ImHmoii,
llaimgsri F P IiUlit, Tu itnu r hu'I huo.
ntaryi (Jul, V l'All"ii, Amliurl)I uuk,
II HUihuam, A W 'nf, IHriMrti.ri.,

IAI l(
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WATER !

A XatuiallyBoilcd

Water, pronounced by

people who know, to bo

the best on tho market.

This water received tho

veiy highest award at

tho . .

California
International
Exposition.

As a Table Beverage
t.

Geyser Water
is a favorite and easily

leads all other Mineral

"Waters. . . .

Benson, 8mith &Co.,
Wholesale and Itolnil Agcntb for

the Hawaiian Islands.
203-tf- (rr

1 --if &&ti&Xh

The above Ulcjclo was Hindu as Kd nf
now by

H. G--. Wooten,
lllcicle Manufacturer.

107 King street. Ui-- tt

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 ou ear lin iintl on A

ItOAI) near Fertilizing
l'lnnt.

These Lots aro VeryXheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirnblo Aero Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for salo.

jikucj:, avajmxg co
DcalorH in Lola tun! Lmiils.

tf HO'l Fort Streot, near Kiiifj

TnLni'itoNB G07, v. o. Pox aai

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 .V 1U0 FOltT STltKliT.

CL'a??egvc Sixalder
AND llKI'Allll'.Jt.

Blacksmitbisg in Al1 lu Branches.

V. VltllillV,
(HnucuHKor to fl. West.)

C. B. DAVIGHrJT
)och all kliulH of Work in

Ccmont & Stono SldowalUs & Cuililnu

Ilo lias on band a largo stiiiply o(
liItiMut Gnuiltf Cuili mid hIwhvv kMp

IlswkUnn, Uuliiuw Mtouo. ISatiiute
given awl loweB' prion assuml. mo

Eagle -- :- House
(Jn-o-

. McLean, Prop.)

Nuuanu Ave, between Ucrctnnla and School
streets.

Family Hotel.

BOARD AND ROOM !

Per Day, S1.C0

For Week 0.50

K5y Excellont location. Tele--
phono 707. 201-- tf

Jewe!ry !

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body lo bo the finest ou the
Honolulu market, aud con-

sists of everything Useful
aud Ornamental. Our prices
aro P'oderate. Jewelry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to ordor on short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287 Fort Street.

(JtenpffickBlj-iio- .

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts ot' the World,
and

Transact a General Banking,
BusinepR.

EaUhlished ISoS

SISZEEOIE3 cto Co.
BANKERS,

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Conunorcial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of tho world.

friends.
Compound
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of articles

Importers direct from tho in

AMERICA, MANILA, MEXICO, HAVANA

Of Tobacco and Pipes and......
fi2?" received choice lot

jiresonts.

nt

CO,

niuUItlcrclinnt

Smokers' ouitablo

Factories

Cigars.
Smokers' Sundries.

llolidny

H S & CO

importers

While Brothers' Cement

Corrugated Iron , Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe

Faints and Oils.

CROCKERY,

Roche Harbor Lime,

fc Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain, and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery, t
Etc., Etc.,

One

nis&F

nnd all, to try Paino'a
as I hav sull'ered from.

. - 1. Ji. -

HOLLISTER

10

Wliolofmlo

CIGaR

&

I'ort

foi

and

i

THEO. AVIESS

of

GLASSWARE,

C. C.

0110

O

NIK.

I

Etc., Etc., Elo.

Sireng

For Use Old.

of the Best

Residents of

Made Well.

Cured of Kidnoy Disoaso,

CKAriS.CS FR03GI3, acorotnry o? the Plsnoor Aosoclatlon.
f3ii Ninth Stiuiet, )

, Shattlb, Wash., May S, 1894. )

Wells, Rioiixr.nsoN & Co.,
Gentlemen; For some years my kidnays have boen af footed, and a mild form of

rhcumntiom afflicted inc.
The woit aflliaion from which I sufl'eied more or leas fin It 11 years past has been insomnia

and its natural results, extramc nervousness. This grew so bad thai it was often dillicult for

me to write nn name legibly. Paine'S Celery Compound hie ejrod mo of the insomnia

and nervoiibiicsb, no thut 1 again enjoy jefrekluiy bleep.

Vox some month last earl biilleied acute piins in my diet, which almost nightly compelled
me to aribo from bed and wait tho floor or sit up fr hours.. recumbent p.isiriun uruyht
ou the pains d..v or night; the position assumed in wilting uUo cuuacd them. i huVO bacn
happily relieved ( thesie various dhoiders by 1'ainc's Celery Compound, and now enjoy

better health ihftD I litve osiiorSeaccU at any time In the La ievn.
I bhall adviso my

Celery for such ills

Just

Agont

m

Known

Seattle

Washington

irevloio

leeplossness, Rhouma- -

tism, and Nervousness.

..

Go.
for tlis Hawaiian Iglancla

n vflf s
Yours truly, 'CiwvulJ &"'UhUiJ. .

DRUG

HOLLISTER
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